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Hybrid Method for Traveltime Computation in a
Complex3D Model
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ABSTRACT

We present a hybrid method for computing multi-arrival traveltimesin weakly
smoothed3D velocitymodels. An efficient computationof multi-valuedtraveltimes
andof theKMAH index in 3D modelsis importantfor 3D prestack Kirchhoff migra-
tion. Thehybrid methodis basedon thecomputationof first-arrival traveltimeswith
a finite-differenceeikonal solverandthecomputationof later arrivals with thewave-
frontconstructionmethod(WFCM).For a fastertraveltimecomputationweimplement
a WFCMwithoutdynamicraytracing. Thedetectionof later arrivals is doneautomat-
ically andpermitstheestimationof theKMAH index. Thehybrid methodis a better
alternativeto WFCM,sinceit is considerably fasterandhasa comparableaccuracy.

INTRODUCTION

3D traveltimecomputationhasmany applicationsin seismicprocessing(Sethianand
Popovici, 1999). One of them is 3D prestackKirchhoff migration. 3D traveltime
mapsarecommonlycomputedwith finite-differenceeikonalsolvers(FDESs)or with
ray-tracingtechniques(e.g.,Vidale,1990; Cerveńy, 1985).

FDESsprovide fastandrobustfirst-arrival traveltimecomputations(Vidale,1990;
SethianandPopovici, 1999).However, in complex velocitystructures,first arrivalsdo
not necessarilycorrespondto themostenergeticwave, andlaterarrivalscanbemore
importantfor accuratemodelingandimaging(e.g.,GeoltrainandBrac,1993).

Multiple arrivals are traditionally computedwith ray-tracing methods (e.g.,
Cerveńy, 1985). The most suitableimplementationof ray tracing for computinga
large numberof two-point problemsis the wavefront constructionmethod(WFCM)
(e.g.,Vinje et al., 1996;Lambaŕe et al., 1996;ComanandGajewski, 2000).Unfortu-
nately, thecomputationalefficiency of WFCM is lower thanfor FDES(Leidenfrostet
al., 1999).
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In this paper, we presenta moreefficient computationof multi-valued3D travel-
timesin weaklysmoothedmedia.WecombineFDESandWFCM to ahybridmethod,
takingadvantageof thecomputationalspeedof FDESandusingtheability of WFCM
to computemulti-valuedtraveltimes.This ideawasalsousedby EttrichandGajewski
(1997)for a related2D hybridmethod.

Very importantfor thehybridmethodis anefficientdetectionof laterarrivals.This
is necessaryto avoid thecomputationof first arrivalsby theWFCM. Thedetectionof
laterarrivalsin a3D modelis moredifficult thanin a2D model.For the3D modelwe
have developedandtesteddifferenttechniquesandfinally selectedonethat usesthe
detectionof causticregionsasanintermediatestep.

TheWFCM playsa centralrole in thehybrid method.It not only computeslater
arrivalsbut alsoprovidessubroutinesfor detectionof laterarrivals. The3D WFCM
proposedby Vinje et al. (1996)is basedon dynamicray tracing(DRT). For a faster
traveltimecomputationwehave implementedaWFCM withoutDRT.

Westartthenext sectionby apresentationof thehybridmethodfollowedby theo-
reticalandpracticalaspectsof laterarrivals.Wepresentdifferentapproachesto detect
laterarrivalsandshow thatby usingthedistancebetweentwo neighbouringrayswe
getanefficient techniquewhich alsopermitstheestimationof theKMAH index. We
show numericalexampleson a 3D two-layervelocity modelandon a 3D versionof
theMarmousimodelandestimatetheCPUtime thatcanbesavedby usingthehybrid
methodinsteadof theWFCM alone.

Thehybridmethodwasdevelopedfor anefficientprestackKirchhoff depthmigra-
tion. For true-amplitudeKirchhoff migration(Schleicheret al., 1993),we suggestthe
computationof traveltimesandKMAH index with thehybridmethodfollowedby the
computationof theweightingfunction from traveltimesonly (VanelleandGajewski,
2000).

HYBRID METHOD

For a moreefficient computationof multi-valued3D traveltimesin weaklysmoothed
mediawepresentahybridmethod.Themethodconsistsof threesteps:

1. Computationof first-arrival traveltimeswith FDES.

2. Detectionof laterarrivals.

3. Computationof laterarrivalswith WFCM.

As arrival we considerthetransmissiontraveltimeof a wavepropagatingfrom apoint
sourcethroughthevelocity model. Multi-valuedarrivalsareeventscorrespondingto
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rayswith differentpathsthatarriveat thesamereceiver. A typicalmulti-valuedwave-
front (WF) is shown in Figure1. The points I Ú and I � are caustics. The branch
betweencaustics(the reversebranchof the triplication) is built by rayswhich have
passedacausticandnow carrythird arrivals.Raysbetweenthecausticsandthewave-
front crossingpointcarrysecondarrivals,while all otherrayscarryfirst arrivals.

Figure 1: A triplicated WF. PointJ
is a WF crossing point. At

this point two rays with different
pathsarrive at thesametraveltime.
At the WF crossingpoint the first-
arrival isochronis not smooth.The
points I Ú and I � representcaustic
points. The branchbetweenthese
points, the reversebranch,is built
by rayswhich have passeda caus-
tic point. Raysbetweenthe caus-
tic point and the wavefront cross-
ing point (WF I Ú J I � ) carry sec-
ond arrivals, while all other rays
carryfirst arrivals.
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Theconsiderationof laterarrivals improvesthequality of prestackKirchhoff mi-
gration(GeoltrainandBrac, 1993). In regionswherelater arrivals occur they most
oftencarrya higheramountof energy thanthefirst-arrival. Laterarrivalscommonly
arebuilt by rayswhich passeda low velocity region. In this region the geometrical
spreadingis low, i.e. ahigh rayamplitude.

For first-arrival traveltime computationwe use the FDES proposedby Vidale
(1990),but othermethodscouldbealsoused(e.g.,SethianandPopovici, 1999). To
avoid the computationof first arrivals with the WFCM we detectlater arrivals. The
detectionof later arrivals is the key elementof the hybrid method. Theoreticaland
practicalaspectsregardingthedetectionof laterarrivalsaregivenin thenext section.
To computelaterarrivalsweadaptthe3-D WFCM (Figure2) proposedby Vinje etal.
(1996)to theneedsof thehybridmethod.

The WFCM proposedby Vinje et al. (1996) is basedon DRT. By using DRT,
we needa velocity modelwith smoothsecondderivatives. DRT alsodecreasesthe
computationalefficiency of raytracingbecausetheDRT systemmustbesupplimentary
solvedalongeachray.

DRT consistsin solvinga systemof severalordinarydifferentialequationsalong
a ray to get the elementsof two matrices( K and L ). For moredetailsaboutDRT
refer to, e.g, Cerveńy (1985). L is the transformationmatrix from ray to Cartesian
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Figure2: TheWFCM method(2D
and simplified). The basic con-
ceptof the WFCM is to propagate
a wavefront as a representationof
endpoints(nodes)of a numberof
rays at a given time and to retain
a goodrepresentationof the wave-
front by interpolationof new rays.
Another interpolation is done for
traveltimesfrom nodesto the rect-
angulargrid. For detailsseeVinje
etal. (1996).
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where ½ ³ areCartesiancoordinates.In caseof a point source,U Ú and U � may be the
take-off anglesatthepointsourceandU � is aparameteralongtheray(e.g.,» traveltime
or Ü arclength).At causticpointstheray jacobian( V � £ 1:5 î L î ) vanishes( V �$� ).

Theinterpolationof theelementsof thematriciesL and K at a new ray is a weak
point in theWFCM. A third orderpolynomialinterpolationmay leadto unstableso-
lutions in somecases(Vinje et al. 1996)andthe linear interpolationis not accurate
enoughandleadsto wrongdetectionof causticpoints.Therefore,in thehybridmethod
weuseanimplementationof theWFCM withoutDRT (ComanandGajewski, 2000).

DETECTION OF LATER ARRIVALS

An efficientdetectionof laterarrivalsis essentialfor thehybridmethod.In thissection
we presentdifferent approachesto detectlater arrivals and show that by using the
distancebetweentwo neighbouringrays we get a simple, fast, robust and accurate
technique.This techniquealsopermitsusto estimatetheKMAH index.

In the classicalWFCM, Vinje et al. (1996) usethe take-off direction from the
source,WYX to distinguishbetweenarrivals. WZX is definedastheinitial tangentvectorof
theray thatwould reachthereceiver if theray actuallyhadbeentraced.Two arrivals
at a receiver cannothave equal WZX . This techniqueto detectlaterarrivals is not suit-
ablefor thehybridmethodbecauseit assumesthatthefirst arrival is alsoobtainedby
WFCM.Tokeepthehybridmethodefficientwemustavoiddoublecomputationof first
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arrivals. In otherwords,we mustfind regionswith laterarrivalswithout interpolating
of first arrivalswith theWFCM.

Next, we presentassumptionsregardinglaterarrivalsandarguewhy this assump-
tionscouldbemade.Theassumptionsare:

1. Beforea ray belongsto the reversebranch,it first passeda WF crossingpoint
andacaustic.
Thesupportfor this assumptionis givenby Figure3. Thebold ray at �\[ which
belongsto thereversebranchpassedtheWF crossingpointat � � andthecaustic
at �\# .

2. Thefirst-arrival traveltimeis not smoothin the region aroundtheWF crossing
point.
Thederivativeof thetraveltimeis theslownessvector. At theWF crossingpoint
two raysfrom differentdirectionsarriveat thesametraveltime.A functionwith
anambiguousderivative at a point is not smoothat thatpoint. For a graphical
supportseeFigure1.

3. Thedistancebetweentwo neighbouringraysis very small (local minimum) in
thecausticregion.
In thecausticregionthewaveenergy is veryhigh,thatmeansahighraydensity,
or in otherwordsa smalldistancebetweentwo neighbouringrays.A graphical
supportis givenin Figure3, wherethedistancebetweentheraysreachesa local
minimumbetweenthetraveltimes�\# and �\[ .

4. Causticpointsof secondorderareexceptions.
At causticsthe cross-sectionalareaof the ray tube shrinksto zero. In a 3D
mediumtherearetwo typesof caustics.At a causticpoint of first order, theray
tubeshrinksto anelementaryarc,perpendicularto thedirectionof thepropaga-
tion. For rayswhich passedthis caustictheKMAH index shouldbe increased
by one. At the causticpoint of secondorder, the ray tubeshrinksto a point.
For rayswhichpassedthiscaustictheKMAH index shouldbeincreasedby two
(e.g., Cerveńy, 1985). A causticpoint of secondorder is an exceptionalcase
that is unlikly to occurin realgeologicalsituationsunlessis hasbeenimposed
by symmetryof theproblem(Hanyga,1988).

We have assumedabove (assumption1) that beforecarrying later arrivals a ray
passeda WF crossingpoint. Rayswhich belongto the reversebranchalsopasseda
caustic.Basedon thisassumption,we presenttwo classesof approachesfor detection
of laterarrivals.Thefirst presumesthedetectionof theWF crossingpoint, thesecond
presumesthedetectionof thecausticregions.Next wediscussthis two approaches.
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Figure 3: The evolution of a WF
that triplicates. Six WFs are rep-
resentedat differenttraveltimes. ]
is the sourcepoint and � ³ aretrav-
eltimes. The position of two rays
at giventraveltimesis markedwith
arrowsor whitedots.At � � thebold
raypassesaWF crossingpoint. Up
to this traveltime it carriesfirst ar-
rivals. Then it carriessecondar-
rivals till �\# whenit passesa caus-
tic. After passingthe causticthe
ray carriesthird arrivals. The dis-
tancebetweentherayspassesa lo-
calminimumin thecausticregion.
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Detectionof WF crossingpoints

This approachconsistsof two steps. The first stepis the detectionof WF crossing
pointsby usingthefirst arrival traveltimemap.Thesecondstepis theinitialisationof
theWFCM.

Onepossibility to detecta WF crossingpoint is to usethe fact that the slowness
vectorchangesits directiondiscontinuouslyat this point. This factwasalsousedby
Ettrich andGajewski (1997)to detectWF crossingpointsin the 2D hybrid method.
Anotherpossibilityis to usetheassumptionthatthetraveltimeis smoothexceptat the
WF crossingpoints(assumption2). To detectthesepointswe estimatethedifference
betweena smoothedandtheoriginal first arrival traveltimemap. In regionswith WF
crossingpointsthisdifferenceshow highnegativevalues.

After detectingthe WF crossingpoint we have theoreticallythreepossibilitiesto
initialisetheWFCM: (1) by usingtheslownessvectorsto constructaWF in theregion
beforethetriplication; (2) by performingbackwardray tracingfrom theWF crossing
pointsto thesourcepointandcomputethetake-off angles;(3) by sendingraysinto the
wholemodelstartingfrom thesourceandinterpolatetraveltimesandotherparameters
onlybetweenraysthatpasseda regionwith WF crossingpoints.

A drawbackof all thesetechniquesis thatthey boundtheregionwith laterarrivals
with poor accuracy and that they cannotestimatethe KMAH index. The first two
techniquesarealsodifficult to implement.
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Detectionof causticregions

This is aonestepapproach,which is easyto implementasmostof thecomputercode
is sharedwith theWFCM. It workswithout initialisationof theWFCM. Actually, we
only propagatetheWF without any parameterinterpolationatgridpoints.For theWF
propagationwe needlessthan ^`_ of theCPUtime of thewholeWFCM. Therefore,
thisapproachis very fast.

Wehavedevelopedandtestedtwo techniquesto detectcausticregions.Both tech-
niquesareaccurate,robustandallow to estimatetheKMAH index. Thefirst technique
usesthe WF curvaturesignandwaspresentedin ComanandGajewski (2000). The
secondtechniqueusesthe distancebetweentwo neighbouringrays. This distanceis
alreadycomputedin theWFCM asit is neededfor theinterpolationof new rays(e.g.,
Vinje et. al., 1996).Therefore,we selectthesecondtechniqueasit is easierto imple-
mentandfaster.

We have assumedabove (assumption3) thatthedistancebetweentwo neighbour-
ing rayspassesa local minimum in the causticregion. In somecasesthis happens
but thereis no caustic.However, thesecasesarevery seldomandeasilydetectedby
comparingthe interpolatedtraveltime with the first arrival traveltime. We have also
assumed(assumption4) thatcausticpointsof secondorderareexceptions.As a con-
sequence,if we detecta causticwe considerit asa causticof first orderandincrease
theKMAH index by one.

Testsof this techniquehave shown that it boundsthe regionswherelaterarrivals
occurwith goodaccuracy andproperlyestimatestheKMAH index.

COMPUTATION AL SPEEDAND ACCURACY

In this sectionwe comparethecomputationalspeedby a givenaccuracy betweenthe
hybridmethodandtheWFCM.

Commonly, theaccuracy of amethodis definedastheabsolutevalueof therelative
error of the computedtraveltime comparedto the expectedtraveltime. In complex
modelsthe expectedtraveltime cannotbe computedanalytically, so we computea
referencetraveltimemapby runningtheWFCM in ahighaccuracy mode.

Theaccuracy of theWFCM basicallydependsontheaccuracy of raytracing(what
traveltime stepand what methodis usedto propagatethe ray), the numberof rays
that are propagatedthroughthe model (mainly they are function of the predefined
maximumdistancebetweentwo neighbouringrays)andtheaccuracy of theparameter
interpolationat new raysandat gridpoints.For moredetailsaboutaccuracy seee.g.,
Lambaŕe et al., (1996).To comparethehybrid methodwith theWFCM we selectfor
theWFCM acomparableaccuracy asfor theFDES.
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Let usanalyzenext thecomputationalspeed.Figure4 shows thequalitative vari-
ation of the CPU-timeasa functionof the numberof the later arrival gridpoints. In
a modelwithout later arrivals the hybrid methodis up to four timesfasterthan the
WFCM. This is adirectconsequencethattheFDESis fasterthantheWFCM andthat
thedetectionof laterarrivalsis alsovery fast(seeabove).

Figure 4: CPU-time for the hy-
brid methodand the WFCM. The
CPU-timefor thehybrid methodis
the sumof the CPU-timefor com-
putatingfirst arrivals, for detecting
of later arrivals andfor computing
later arrivals. In a model without
triplication(point0 at theaxiswith
later-arrival gridpoints) the hybrid
methodis about four times faster
than the WFCM. The CPU-time
differencebetweentheWFCM and
thehybridmethodisnotfunctionof
thenumberof gridpointswith later
arrivals.
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As the computationof later arrivals is the samein both methodsthe CPU-time
differencebetweenbothmethodsstaysconstantandis nota functionof thenumberof
gridpointswith laterarrivals.

COMPUTATION AL EXAMPLES

Thefirst numericalexampleis in a3D two layermodel(Figure5),wherethetraveltime
mapis single-valued.Thecomputationof traveltimein thismodelwasdoneonly with
theFDESandthehybridmethodwasaboutfour timesfasterthantheWFCM.

Thesecondexamplerepresentsa 3D versionof theMarmousimodel. To get this
modelwe extenda 2D smoothMarmousimodelin the third dimensionto 101 grid-
points. The Marmousimodel(Versteeg andGrau,1990)hasbeenwidely usedasa
referencemodelto validatenew methods.We usea resampled( Ç É ¶ ^ba in eachdirec-
tion) andsmoothmodel(Figure6). Thesourceis locatedatcoordinates½!�dc Ç É ¶ ^ba ,ê �ec��A�A� a and ¹ �ec É ¶ ^ba . Thefirst-arrival traveltimeat gridplane½Â�fc Ç É ¶ ^ba is
displayedin Figure7. Theregion with later-arrival traveltimesis displayedin Figure
8. By usingthehybrid methodwe computethetraveltimestwo timesfasterthanwith
theWFCM alone.
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Figure 5: Two layers model and
isochrones.The upperlayer hasa
velocityof

É ¶ �hg aji Ü . Thelayerbe-
low hasavelocityof

É ¶ ^ g aji Ü . The
model has201 gridpoints in each
direction. The distancebetween
gridpointsis � ¶ � Ç g a . The source
positionis at ½ � Ç g a , ê � Ç g a
and ¹ �$� ¶ � Ç g a .
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CONCLUSIONS

Wehavepresenteda3D hybridmethodfor fastmulti-valuedtraveltimecomputationin
weaklysmoothedvelocitymodels.Thehybridmethodcomputesthefirst-arrival trav-
eltime with a fastFDESandusesWFCM only in regionswherelater arrivalsoccur.
Thedetectionof laterarrival traveltimesis doneautomatically, without userinterven-
tion. For thisweuseafast,simpleandrobusttechniquewhichis basedonthedistance
betweentwo neighbouringrays. This techniquealsoprovidestheKMAH index. We
improvedthecomputationalefficiency of theWFCM by avoidingdynamicraytracing.

If later-arrivalsareabsentthenthehybridmethodis roughlyfour timesfasterthan
theWFCM. In modelswith triplicationsthehybridmethodis 1.5– 3 timesfasterthan
the WFCM. E.g., in a 3D Marmousimodel the HM was two times fasterthan the
WFCM. Theaccuracy of traveltimescomputedby thehybrid methodis givenby the
accuracy of the appliedFD eikonalsolver andby the ray tracingparametersusedin
theWFCM.

We haveoptimisedthehybridmethodto computemulti-valuedtraveltimesfor the
3D prestackKirchhoff migration. However, sincethemigrationweightscanbecom-
putedfrom traveltimesalone(VanelleandGajewski, 2000),it is alsopossibleto per-
form true-amplitudeprestackKirchhoff migrationfor first andlater arrivalswith the
hybridmethod.
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